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BDVIYALB.

Uric a, The protracted rCjrt in tbia
city f jr t-- e talrsiica ct sculs, continue
to enjy thdivine blessing. . ; The pros- -

pccu srr, we think, fraught with rich
r.ura;;e:r.rnt.' Nearly ECO have come

forvarJ for prayer, tevml evening thu
vvrrV, an i lbs tsr.e cf freling is evidently
grow in; d.-ep- threughout the city. We
rrj:';e that krty of our most respectable
mtrc hints, a;r.ong whom there are tome
who (b not pnsfna religion, have' cheer-
fully con;:n:f J to close their ttoret at 7
o'cbck. P. M., daring the continuance of
Itj meeting, to ajrd their clcrki the
07portunii) cfattenJinj. We trust Chris
ti:nt will not to far lorzet their oblira- -

C;c:.stJ lheir J.npcnitcr.t nrighbon and
Ifi.r is, and to their attended Lord, aa to
cur.4 abcf frcm a work which ia to-ev-

i-

ucr.tly cf God. i lay we not say to them
isJiviJually, ,Tns Maiti tut coxa
a 9 calixtii roa Tnix.M He has come
la the po.ver of bis grace, and ralletb for
roar timet "Will you withhold it? AH
cay not be able to participate in the pub
lie duties cf the sanctuary; but, all can
r.::r around ,tfce throne of grace, ana
ti'rf? b secret p'ace, The Savior in

' tns.vrr to prater may triumph yet more
gloriously, Uretbren, let ce one and all
awake, en j now prove our fidelity to

.Christ. To the thouaanda in the country
Vtvho feel a deep interrtt in the spiritual

f i. '

VERMONT ANTI-SLAVEE- Y DELK- -

At a meeting of the Executive Commit-

tee of the Vermont Anti-Sver- y Society,
holden at Middlebury, March 28th, 1838, tbe

following gentlemen were elected Delegates
to attend the Fifth Annirersiry of the Amer-

ican Anti-Slarer- y Society which will be

held, with Dirine permission, in the City of
New-Yor-k, Tuesday, the of h of May :

WINDHAM COUNTY

Charles Phelps, ,
Tounshend

Nathaniel Cheney, jr.
Timothy Goodale. )

J&maica
just in rarsons, j
Mans6eld Bruce, Wilmington

BENNINGTON CADNTY.

Uriah Edgerton, )
BemUngton

Norman B. Hinsdill, )

nhn rf0? lanchester
)

RUTLAND COUNT.

John Ide, Ontell
nr?h QWMHa'e: I Brandon

)
William C. Denlson. Hub bard ton
Judscn J. Howard, Benson

WINDSOR COUNTy.
Sylvester Morris, Norwich
Jesse Stedman, )

CkeserIra Person,
Calvin D Noble, Rochester
M. D. Miller, Springfield

ORANGE COUNTY.

Jonah Washburn, West-Randolp- h

Friend Blood, Brookfield
J. Farnum, Easl-Williamslou- m

William Sandborn, Strafford
ADDISON COUNTY.

J. F. Goodhue, Shoreham
W. G. Johnson, Whiting
Harvey F. Leavitt, i
Rufus'W. G.iswold, Verienn"
Oliver J. Evils, Cornwall
Edwtrd D. BirbcT,
Join. A. Allen, Middleburv

CHITTENDEN COUNTY.
James Dean,
Noble Lovely, J
Truman Ga'usha, Jericho
Simeon Pa i melee, Witlislon
Atjitin Beecher, Hincsburgh
Aaron L. Beech, Charlotte

FRANKLIN COUNTY.
Alvah Sabin, Georgia
Lawrence Brainerd, )

SL AlbanSSeymour Eggleston,
Austin Fuller, Enosburgh

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

Chauncey L Knapp, J
Sherman Kellogg, Montpelier
Jonathan P. Miller, )
Anron Anier. Watcrbvrm
Orson Skinner. Waiisield
Uuy tseckleyy Barre

CALEDONIA COUNTY.

James Milligan, Rytgate
R-ube- n C. Benton, Waterford
Josiah Morse, St. Johnsbury East
J. T. Skinner, Barnet

ORLEANS COUNTY.

Samuel C. Crafts, Craftsbury
D. M. Gimp, )
Lent" I Richmond, DerbV

LAMOILLE COUNTY.

Henry Stowed, Cambridge
Daniel Dodge, Johnson

ESSEX COUNTY.

John Dewey, Guildhall
GRAND ISLE COUNTY.

Samuel Adums, Grand Isle
Irad Allen, North Hero
The meeting of the Society for business

wilf be held this year the week previous,
commencing Wednesday, May 2d. Both
meetings will be held in Broadway Taber-
nacle. Delegates, immediately on their ar-
rival in the City, are requested to report
their names at the Society's room, No. U3
Nassau-street- .

All friends of the cause from this State,
as well as the Delegates, who may happen
to be in New-Yor- k at the time, are invited
to attend. And it is urged especially upon
all Delegates to make special efforts to be at
the Anniversary. The cause i3 greatthe
object noble, well deserving the attention of
the Philanthropist, the Statesman, aud the
Christian. J.A.ALLEN, Sec'y of

the Ex. Com. of-VL'J- L S. Soc'y.
Middlebury, March 31, 1833.

The CoEBOKEEs.- -It will be recollected
that an account was given in the Telegraph
at some former time, of a pretended Treaty
entered into between one ? Rev. John F.
Scbermerhorn as agent oo the nart of th

interests of this city, we rail sayf uPray
jar us. nrgiiur. (

, , ,
On Redstone Circuit, Pittsburg Confe

rence, at a. law quarterly meeting, 100
were eonrerted and 94 joined lb church.

' There is a powerful work of the Lord
on Ontario District, Ceneiee Conference.
At Dundee on the District, some of the

. principal men of the place, some of whom
bad been Uniwstlists, or Deists, came
orrr on the Lord's side. The Presiding
Eider sys, " it seems as if the south part
of the district, was in one general blaze of
religious influence.' Since last Septem-
ber, nearly a thousand persons have join-
ed on trial. "

At the Delaware Mission, N.Y. Con-- .
Iwreace, 103 hare embraced religion, and
the work continuea. ; '

Oa Tecumsch Circuit; Michigan Con-
ference, rerival succeeds reriral. The
writer in ths Christian Ad rocate and
Journal lays t ... r ; .

'

t

"Soma of the strongest and most un-

promising Uniremlists hare become
suhjVctsof couvening grace, , The Sab--
bithbreaker, and the blasphemer too,
hare bowed submission to Jesus, and, be
ing justiSitd by filth, bare neuce with God.
Some whole neighborhoods are well nigh
revolutionized ny grace."

At Pennington, N. J.. 103 hare joined
on probation, since the sitting of the Con- -
fermce, and the work is still progressing.
The writer in the sime oaDer savs

U is certainly a pleatag sight to be-

hold the. aged, midJIe-ege- d, and youth.
praumg GoJ ut pardoning mercy, and
rioicing la the knowledge of sins hriit

Amonz'the subjects of this rood
r. jrkarr found some who, through intem-
perance, .vere rapidly approximating the
drunkard's grare. U race his produced
a wonderful reformation. They now li
soberly, righteously, and godly.'"

N Oj Lewiston Circuit, Geneiee Confer-
ence, is one of the most interesting reri- -
Yals crer witnessed. ' TVa hundred ' have
been eonrerted in the last 12 weeks. The
writer says that whole neighborhoods
wrr swept down by the power of God,
and the region was soon filled rith the
mslodious songs of redeemed spirit- s-
T' l' are still seeking religiootho
Ci-r.f- S spreading. Such a reformation has
: :tvt bvtx knoirn ia those parts.

' "h, N. and in the neighboring
3 Lord has for several months

: still is pouring out bU Spirit, &
hare been eonrerted. ., .

heeling District. Pittsburg Cir- -

. z or uvtn hundred hare been re-eer- ily

eonrerted, and there is a reneral
ti ne of refreshing in almost erery part of

. - 7 RtrirAL In Yatis (N. Y.) Q.uxa

; -

Jrm droller Henry Partont." Lex- -

ingtcn, Me., March. i2, 1833. ; A good
work cf grace is going on in this place
13 have been added to our church since
January commenced. Others are expect
ed to go larward in baptism sooo.,'-J- ar-

if

VERMONT TELEGKAPH.

BRANDOn. WEDNESDAY APRIL 4. 1833.

Tat Declaration or Scn-naitNT- or tbe
Aiuvcaji ATi-SLATa- T SoctmT, ought to
hare accompanied the Constitution which
will be found on the fourth page of this pa-

per; but it was forgotten until it was too a
lata for hu psge, and so it is girea below,
as the two ought to be kept as aear together
as possible. In fact, they are at tnsepara
ble aa the Declaration of American Independ-
ence and the Constitution of the United
States.

, DECLARATION.
Tbe Coorentioa. ammbled ia the cilr of Phila

dtlhia, to oraa zt a National Anti-lavt- rr So--'ett, promptly teixa the opfottooitv lopro--

bEiSllUtNTS, aschciUbeJ bj ibem iu re- -.

Utoa to the enslavement of one-si- x h portion
wi fncan peopit;
More than fifty-seve- n years hare elans

rd since a band of patriots conrened in tbia
place, to devise measures for the deliver
ance of tbis country from a foreign yoke.
Ane corner-ston- e upon wmcntney found
ed the TMf lk oi Frkkoom was broad
ly thu ' that all men are created equal ;
tnst they are endowed br their Creator
ntui cerwn inaueoaDie riffOts; mat a- -

mong tneseare life. LiBEHTY, and the
pursuit ct happiness. At the sound of
their trumpet-call- , three millions ofpeople
rose up as xrom tne sleep oi death, and
rushed to the strife of blood ; deem in it
mure g.orioua 10 uie instantly as treemen,
than desirable to lire one hour as slaves.
They were few in number poor in re-
sources: but the honest conviction thai
TauTH, Justice, and Right were on
their ride, made them iurincible.

We hare met together for the achieve
ment of an enterprise, without which, that
of our fathers is incomplete: and which
lor its magnuuue, solemnity, and probable
results upon the destiny of the world, as
fir transcends theirs, as moral truth does
physical force.

in purity of rootire. in earnestness o
zeal, in decision of purpose, in intrepidity
cf action, in stedfastness of faith, in sin-
cerity of spirit, we would not be inferior
to them.

Their principles led them to wage wnr
against their oppressors, and to spill hu-
man blood like water, in order to be free.
Oars forbid the doing of evil that good
may come, and Jead us to reject, and to en-
treat the oppressed to reject, the use of all
carnal weapona lor deliverance from bond-
age ; relying solely upon those which are
spiritual, and mighty through God to the
pulling do;rn ofatrong holds.

Thtir measures were physical resist
ancethe marsballinir in arms the hos
tile array the mortal encounter. Oars
shall be such only as the opposition of mor-
al purity to moral corruption' the destruc-
tion of error by the poiency of truth the
overthrow of prejudice by the power of
love and the abolition cl slavery by the
spirit of repentance.

iaeif grievances, great as they were,
were triUine in comoanson with tht
wrongs and sufferings of those for whom
we plead.' Our fathers were never slaves

never bought and sold like cattle nev
er shut out Irom the light of knowledge
and religion never subjected to the lash
of brutal task-master- s.

But those, for whose emancipation we
are striving, constituting at the present
time at least one-six- th part of our country
men, are recognized by tbe law, and
treated by their lellow-being- s, as market-
able commodities as goods and chat-
tels at brute beasts ; are plundered dai-
ly of the fruits of their toil without re-

dress; really enjoying no constitutional
nor legal protection from licentious and
murderous, outrages upon thir persons;
are ruthlessly torn asunde'r tbe tender
babe from the arms of its frantic mother
theJieart-broke- n wife from her weeping
husband at the caprice or pleasure of ir-

responsible ty ran s. For the crime of
having a dark complexion, they suffer the
pangs oi hunger, the infliction of stripes,
and the ignominy of brutal servitude.
They aro kept in'heathenish darkness by
laws expressly exacted to make their in-
struction a criminal offence.

These are the prominent circumstances
in the condition of more than two millions
of our people,' the proof of which may be
louuu in luoujanus ci inaisputaoie lacts,
and in the laws of the slave-holdin- g States.

Hence we maintain, that in view of the
civil and religious privileges of this na-

tion, the guilt of its oppression is unequal-
led by any other on the face of the earth :
and, therefore, that it is bound to rept--
instantly to undo the heavy burden to
break .ery ytke, and to let the oppress-
ed go free,

We further maintain, that no man has a
right to enslave or i.nbrutr his brother
to hold or acknowledge him, for one mo-
ment, as a piece of merchandize to keep
back his hire by (rand, or to brutalize his
mind by denying him the means of Intel-ectu- al.

social, and moral improvement. --

The right to enjoy liberty is in i liva-
ble. ,T iVtvadt it, ie'to usurp the prerog-
ative of Jeho'vah. Every m m haa a right
to his own boJv to the products of. his
own labor to ill .protection of law and
to the common advantages if society. It
ii piracy n buy or steaJ a native African,
antf subject bim to servitude. ". Surely the
sin ii as great to enslave an American
as an AraiCAX. .

Thervlbre we believe and-aHIr- that
there is no dtHerence, in jtrineijiU, between
the African sUvo-trad- o and-Americ-

r

L E G R A P.H i'v

signatares to It r pledging ourselves that,
ondet 1

1 be gu idance and - by the help of
Almighty God, we will do all that in us
lies, consistently with this Declaration of
our.principles, to overthrow the most ex-

ecrable system of slavery? that has ever
been witnessed upon earth to deliver our
land from its deadliest curse to wipe but
the foulest stain' which rests upon our na-

tional escutcheon and to secure to the
colored population of the United States all
the rights and privileges which belong to
them as men and as , Americans come
what may to our personsour interests, or
our reputations w nether we live to wit-

ness the triumph of Liberty, Justice,
and Humanity, or perish untimely as
martyrs in this great, benevolent, and ho-

ly cause,
Done in PhUtuTa this sixth

day of DecW, 1833.

For the Vermont Telegraph.
Tempraue Meeting at Shorebam.

A large and respectable informal J meet-
ing was held in Shoreham, on the 21st ulti-

mo, for the promotion of Temperance.
Isaac Cbipman, President of the Society,

in 4be Chair.
The meeting was opened with prayer by

J. F. Goodhue.
After hearing a very interesting address,

prepared for the occasion by B. Sunderland,
the following pieamble and resolutions, ac-

companied by remarks from their several
movers and others, were unanimously

:

By A. D. Low
Whereas, The cause of Temperance has

for its object the removal of drunken
ness, and especially the preservation of
the temperate; and whereas ihe original
pledge to abstain from distilled liquors
only, is insufficient to 'be attainment of
the object, and is fraught with danger,
not only to the temperate, but peculiarly
so to ihe reformed drunkard ; therefore,

Resolved. That it is very desirable and
consistency and ihe great " law of love" re
quire that ihe pledge ofall Temperance So
cieties should comprehend total abstinence
from the use, as a beverage, of all intoxica
ting drinks.

By B, Howe
Resolved, That we highly approve of the

efficient course taken by the civil authority
of this town, to prevent the selling of ardent
spirits at our public houses.

By C. Callender
Resolved, That we duly appreciate the

stand taken by those of our tavern-keeper- s

who propose keeping temperance houses,
and will give them our countenance and
support.

By J. F. Goodhue
Resolved, That the licensing of any per

sons to sell ardent spirits, except for medi-

cal purposes, is highly detrimental to tbe
public welfare, and should be discountenan
ced by all the friends of the community.

On motion, a committee was appointed to
attend o ihe circulation of the Total Absti-
nence Pledge through the town. This
Pledge had never been circulated to any con-

siderable extent. Some of the pioneers of
the cause, however, had, about two years a-g- o,

made some comparatively vain efforts to

bring it into favor: a few gave it their names:
some raised the popular cry of " ton fast and
too far!" and, as a matter of course, those
who had as yet stood aloof from the Socie-

ty, demurred on account of temperance in-

fluence.
The meeting was interesting and profita-

ble; and from the perfect concert of senti-
ment and feeling which characterized the
deliberations, and the fresh interest mani-

festly excited, we cannot but hope that the
cause has received an impulse which will
insure the te-tol- al pledge a hearty welcome
among all who deprecate the vice of intem-
perance and its retinue of evils.

On Motion of C. Callender,
Resolved, That the thanks of this meet-

ing be respectfully tendered to Mr. Byron
Sunderland for his very able anc" eloquent
address on the present occasion.

The speaker offered prayer, and the meet-
ing dissolved.

By request, A. D. L.
A note of explanation is necessary to an

of this and t'te imced us resolm inn.
Thwy had been but liit'e effected tovrids pie--
venon we 4ie ot intoxicating liquors by inn
keepers Mnce tla ref.rrin.iiiou rommenc d. Last
year t ere were in ih toiri. no than five
rum-selii- ng taverns! T iU yer. to only h .v

e. n pjr. baled, and lliey, n1y upon the appli-ciu- V

pieilsinsr lhemelves to keep temperance
iKtus . Quere What other toos will imitate
this exatup.e ?

fXi" Subscribers on the west siJe of
Lake Champlain, who have b.en expecting
a visit from me in person, are i.i formed that
I found it quite impracticable to leave busi-

ness during the season of sleighing they
iherefore need not expect to see me at pres-

ent. As many agents as have money col-

lected, are requested to forward by mail;
and those who have on hand, what is due
for the Telegraph, are requested to pay
over to the agents, with the least possible
delay.

Joan G. WarrriTa it shoull have been
announced sooner has succeeded Bexja-mii- c

Luxdy as editor of the National JS7ji-quir-
er,"

which now takes the name" of
Pennsylvania Fieeman." This paper is

the organ of the Pennsylvania Anti blave-r- y

Society, and, under friend WhiltieVs di-

rection, must be highly efficient. :

Shun a tale-bear-er, for it is his work to
teptrat rery friends.

slavery : that erery American citizen, who
retains a human being in involuntary bon-
dage as his property, , is ; according to
bcnpturc'J a han --stealer. i . that the
slaves ought instantly to beset free, arid
brought under tbe protection of law : ' that

they had lived from the time of Pharaoh
down to the present period,, and had teen
rnmiiea .inrougn successive generations.
tneir ngnt to be tree could never have beeti
alienated, but their claims would have
constantly risen in solemnity : that all those
jews wnicn are now in iorce, aamiuing tne
right of slavery are therefore before God
utterly null and void being an audacious
usurpation oi tne uivine prerogatire. a
daring infringttnent of the law of Nature,

base overthrow of the rery foundations
of social compact, a complete extinction of
all the relations, endearments, and obliga-
tions of mankind, and a presumptuous
transgression of all the bolv command
ments and that, therefore, they ought to
oe instantly abrogated.

We further believe and affirm, that all
persons of color who possess the qualifi
cations which are demanded of others,
ought to be admitted forthwith to the en
joyment of thesamu privileges, aud the ex
ercise of the same prerogatives, as others
ana that the paths of preferment, of wealth,
and of intelligence, should be opened as
widely to them as to persons of a white
complexion.

We maintain that no compensation should
be given to planters emancipating their
slaves

Because it would beaa surrender of the
great fundamental principle, that man can-
not hold property in man ;

Because slavery is a crime, and
TIIKRLFOKE IT IS NOT AN ARTICLE TO
BE SOLD ;

Because the holders of slaves are not
the just proprietors of what they claim;
freeingthe slaves is not depriving ihern of
property, but restoring it to its right own-
ers; it is not wronging ihe master, but
righting the slave restoring bim to him-
self;

Because immediate and general eman-
cipation would only destroy nominal, not
teal property: it would not amputate a
limb or break a bone of the slave, but by
infusing mo ives into their bieasts, would
make them doubly valuable to the masters
as free laborers : and

Because, if compensation is to be given
at all, it should be given to the otitragtd
and guiltless slaves, and not to those who
have plundered and abused them.

We regard, as delusive, cruel, and dan-
gerous, any scheme of expatriation which
pretends to aid, either directly or indirect
ly, in the emancipation of the slaves, or to
be a substitute for the immediate and total
abolition of slavery.

We fully and unanimously recognize
the sovereignty of each State to legislate
exclusively on the subject of slavery which
is tolerated whbin its limits; we concede
that Congress, under, the present national
compart, has no right to interfeie with any
of the slave States, in relation to this mo-

mentous subject.
But we maintain that Congress has a

right, and is solemnly bound, to suppress
the domestic slave-trad- e between the seve-

ral Statts, and to abolish slavery ia those
portions of our territory which lli Consti-
tution has placed under i:s exclusive juris-
diction.

We also maintain that there are, at the
present time, the highest obligations rest-
ing upon the people of the free States, to
remove slavery by moral and political ac-

tion, as prescribed in the Constitution of
the United States. They are now living
under a pledge of theii tremendous physi
cal force to fasten the galling fetters of tyr-
anny upon the limbs of millions in the
Southern States ; they are liable to b call-
ed at any moment to suppress a general
insurrection of the slaves: they authorize
the slave-own- er to vote for threo-fiftb- s of
his slaves as property, and thus enable him
to perpetuate his oppression ; they support
a standing army at the-sout-

h for its protec-
tion ; and they seize the slave who has es-

caped into their territories, aud send him
hick to betortur-- d bv an enraged master
or a brutal drive. This relation toslave- -
ry is criminal and full of danger IT MUST
BE BROKEN VP.

These are our views and principles
these our designs and measures. V uh en
tire confidence in the over-rulin- g justice
of God, we plant ourselves upon the De
claration of independence, and the tru.hs
of Divine Hevelation, as upon the ever
LASTING ROCK.

We shall organize Anti-Slave- ry Socie
ties, if possible, in every city, town, ari l

village in our land.
We shall send forth Agents to lift up

the voice of remonstrance, of warning, ol
and rebuke.

We shall circulate, unsparingly and ex
tensively, Anti-Slave- ry Tracts aud Peri-
odicals.

We shall enlist the pulpit and the press
in the cause of the suffering and the
dumb.

We shall aim at a purification of the
churches Irom all participatioa in the
guilt of slavery.

We shall encourage the labor of free-
men rather than that of the slaves, by
giving a preference to their productions :
and

We shall spare no exertions nor means
to bring the whole nation to speedy re-
pentance.

Our trust for victory is solely in GO D.
rTe may be personally defeated, but our
principles never. Tuoth. Justice, Eka-so-x.

Humanity, must nud will glorious-
ly triumph. Already a host is coming
up to the help of the Ijrdi against the
mighty, and the prospect before us is full
of encouragement' r 4 ' f t r-.- j .

Submitting this DECLARATION to
the candid examination uf the p?ople of
this country, and of ihe friends of liberty
throughout the world, we hcrebyjafSxtiur

Elba. xxi. If : Dint. xsJr. T.

CONGRESS.

Wi0ff ma,-Marc-h 2i; In the Seaate, after, Mr. Southard concluded hkspeech, tlie amendment .oMr, Rlret wa.rejected by a rote of 20 to 29r Mr. Ben-to-
n

moved a reconsideration,; to, enabl.absent Senators to vote,, and the amend.
m7t WS;.en ejected, 22 to 30.
frnt v6 Pres!nled a inlar petition

25 citizens of Kentucky and Tennet-see- ,
who represent themselves at tlavt.holders, who believed tho holding of

ay that the citizens of the State of Ver-
mont having sent a number of petitmni
against the annexation. of Texaa toUnion, on the ground of its being atlare.
holding State, the petitions pray that uezo.
ciations may be put on foot for annexing
lexas to Mexico. Thi
sent to L'PPn mmTn . i-- .i,r ailJf vYiiu me omers onthe subject of slavery, according to thebillon the aubject p.tssed last December
when the Hous adjourned. '

Mr. Wright presented a petition from
meeting of citizens of New-Yor- k city, ot
the subject of duelling. Laid on th ta-

ble, and ordered to be printed.
Correspondence cf the Comm-rel- al Advetl.Washington, March 26th, 1833.
The sub Treasury bill passed the Sea-at- e

to-d- ay ; the final vote being exactly the
same as that by which it was, on Saturday,
ordered to be engrossed and read a thud
time ayes 27, nays 25.

i ne ci vision cn tne passage of the biii
was as follows:

Yeas Messrs. Allen. Benton R
Clay, of Alabama, Cuthbert, Fulton, Hub-
bard King, Lumpkin, Lyon, Morris, Mou-to- n,

Niles, Norvell. Pierce. Roan. Rnhin.
son, Seyier, Smith, of Connecticut, Strange,....... .T.nll.. H' 1 i tr i, V

vaiKer, wall, William, Wright,

Nays Messrs. Bayard. Buehana n. Cal
houn, Clay, of Kentucky. Clavton. Crit
tenden, Davis, Grundy, Knight, McKean,
mci ucit, mcuoias, rrenttss, rreston,
Rives, Robbins, Rugeles, Smith, of India
na, Southard, Spence, Swift, Tallroadre,
iijuon, vveoster, vvnite X5,

During the morning hour, a number of
petitions and memorials were presented
from New-Yor- k by Mr. Tallmadge. trom
Pennsylvania by Mr. Bnchanan, & from
Delaware by Mr. Bayard, praying Con-
gress 10 adopt some measure for suppress-in-g

the practice of duelling, all of whicb
were referred to the committee on the

Mr. Southard presented the memorial of

John Ross and other members of the Cher-
okee delegation now here, remonstrating
against tbe execution of the treaty of De-

cember, 1835; and another memorial to
the same effect, numerously signed by the
people of the Cherokee tribe of Indians.

These memorials were laid on the ta-

ble, on motion ot Mr. Clay, of Alabama,

regarded as a definitive settlement of lbs
question, respecting the Cherokee treaty.

In the House of Representatives, on
Monday, numerous petitions were present-
ed against duelling, theannexation of Tex-
as, and sub-treasu- ry bill, md in favor oft
national bank.

The general appropriation bill was then
taken up, and by the aid of Mr. Cushmaa
and his previous question, carried, and or-der-

to be sent to the Senate for concur-
rence.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

A Prophecy. In the U. S. SenateMr
Buchanan said-- He

did notsit up for a prophet, cr to
add his name to the list of prophets on that
floor. For once, however, he would ve-
nture to prophesy. He would say that the
flux and reflux of the tides were not more
certain, than that this country will witness
a return of prosperity before the close of

the present yar. The one was governed
by the lawa ol nature, the other by laws of

lJTVnaImost aHy certain. Let the
Sub-- rreasury bill pass, or let it be defeat-e- d

; let the amendment of the Senator
7'r?m,a be adopted, or let it be reiec

ted ; before the first day of January next,
our trade our commerce, our industry of
every description, will revive and flourish
Nothing can prevent it, except some great
national calamity, which no man can now
anticipate. He judged of the future by the
past How long this prosperity may co-
ntinue, he could not pretend to say. Thii
would depend upon the action of tbe banks;
and what length of time wouhl be required
agam to expand the bubble of speculation
to tbe bursting point.

The ship Ruthelia. Capt. Thompson,
ol this port, from. New-Orlean- s for Liv-
erpool, with 1530 hales of cotton, wa
struck by lightning the 31st of Januarv,
in lat. 25 30, and Ion. 53 30.

The cotton was fired, and after long
and ineffectual attempts to extinguish the
turnes in the hold the vessel was aban-
doned, the Cantain and rrmv Kf.; mL-p-a

on board the British ship Cavalier froo
St. Andrewawfqr Demerara. The ere
have arrived at New-Yor- k in the b
Ponce, from Ponce. Tho particulars w
given in a leUer from the Captain. So-to- n.

Prts.
' When Crasar received a challenge from

Anthony to encage him in single combat,
he very calmly answered the bearer pf

the message, " U Anthony is weary d
ii, tell him there are xther ways to death
than the point bfthe sword!" Whoever
deemed this an instance of cowardice t--
All agej hare adrairJ it as the act of
discreet and gallant man, who was seost
ble of his own importance, and kce
hour to treat the petutent; and revenge
humor of a disconcerted ' adversary w
deserved contempt.

'
Three LiOndon packets at New-Yer- k

hare brought 333,000 in Sovereigns '
Boston Prtxt.

TinLY MaiTtsio.- - There is at this time
'

-- a r,ore e uensire reriral of religion among
' the churches of this Quarterly Meeting,

thin there has been before lor many years.
? Nearl erery church has been blessed

"'
. with ra.ire or less of the out-pouri- ng of

ihv'CDirit ' Some brief notices ot the work
ta Jerujalem, Milo and Potter, hare al-rea- dy

appeared in the Star. Sfrice those
. recounts were published, the reriral has

; spread into the north part" of the town of

liiUer, In this place the writer, haring
auendad a protraaed meeting with Elder
Crane, has had the privilege of witness-I- t

tha proiresa of the blessed work..

i ht rneciings were ueia alternately in ine
diy time and erening at two different

, School-house- s, which were exceedingly
crowded. Near erery day was crown- -'

cd with the conversion of a considerable
number of souls, anJ eJmort the entire
rorjUu jn seems deeply interested.

Elder Crane is attending to the work.
s al abo preaching in the nebborhpods

rhera rerirals have been enjoyed withb
. sit mcathi p ul So that he truly A4 hia

hir.Is full. ZUrxing Star. '

. Frsrs trtlsr Colli XYatL M North
T. : Much 15, 183a . I wou!d
i - ' rn yna that lhre baa been a remark-r- ;

rtviral cf religict aracn the diffVr- -

r t cf vnristians m this
: ,i ficmity withrn ar few weeks

:!Uers have been reclaimed
j cenrertrd t Gl ; rthrrs arc

mvictir.n. Eljr Csmuel
:t J m-- -, r - ! a goodly

t, ; ' f i i jt t...4f to j;o far- -
ITS i c; buccess

r;. j ZUr. '.
"

J s err: I Is. A revlral cf
a r-r- v t.-.-'.r r j- - ci.-rac-

ier exisis 'here,
ta jnliich all lis churches share.

United Siares government, & certain Cher-
okee chief., which treaty was not ratified by
the Cherokees as a nation, or by aoy con.
siderable portion of ;hsru ; but was declared
to be invalid and fraudulent. Our govern-
ment, it seems persists in considering the
treaty binding, and the time is approaching
for executing the nefarious stipulations. In
another column will be found the memorial
to Congress of the entire nation of Cherc-kee- s.

O earth I earth I earth i hear jthe
word of the Lord!" "Shall not'l ?i$U for
these things 1 saith the Lord : Shall not my
soul be avenged on such a nation as this V

J FRoa TnaSAKiMriCB !stASf.-Trh-e
last Emancipator r contains t a thorough
abol ition J epistle : from Rewjj S. Grivn
Missionary at the Sxniwich Islands Thelast Monday evening of each momht is ob-serY-

there,- - by, the vMissionaries, as a
taert6J pi ayer for thA Jintrica slaves.

. r FrUnd ofMan.

on


